
Case study

Vitality Health Foods
Healthy alternatives

Vitality Health Foods looked to boost in-store sales by supplementing its traditional direct mail 
flyer with unique new creative  

Increasing possibilities 
Founded in 1993, Vitality Health Foods has grown from a 
single store in Edmonton, Alberta, into a chain of 20-plus 
stores in the capital city and surrounding area. The vitamin, 
supplement, and health food retailer prides itself on not only 
an intimate knowledge of its products, but also an ability to 
use its buying power to offer the most affordable price.

Those are important qualities for the company to stand out 
in a crowded marketplace filled with superstores, smaller 
chains and online-only outlets. 

While seniors comprise the largest part of the segment’s 
customer base, there has been increased interest from 
younger consumers in recent years. In Canada, the vitamin, 

mineral and health supplements industry has grown 
substantially, topping more than $4 billion dollars annually 
last year. 

Supplementing the marketing mix 
Vitality Health is a brick-and-mortar-only operation. There 
are no online sales, as the company’s website is currently 
only used to promote store locations and provide a PDF copy 
of the current sale flyer. While the company plans to ad 
online sales in the future, those plans are still taking shape. 

The lack of ecommerce puts tremendous pressure on the 
company’s marketing mix of direct mail, radio and print ads 
to deliver customers into store locations – a task that largely 
falls to an eight-page flyer printed on newsprint with creative 
crammed full of product photos and details. 

To learn more about Canada Post’s full range of direct 
mail solutions, visit canadapost.ca/smm.D
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Recently, however, the company noticed response rates to 
the flyer were declining. 

Now, facing increasing online competition, as well as still 
feeling post-pandemic impact on foot traffic, Vitality Health 
needed to new way to entice customers into stores.

Thinking bigger with creative 
Vitality Health needed to stand out in mailboxes.

To do so, they opted for a new approach to their direct mail 
creative. Instead of the usual eight-page flyer, the designed 
an oversized postcard (10 inches X 11 inches) printed on 
high-quality paper. In addition to a new size, the postcard 
featured refreshed creative, showcasing fewer products, a 
special offer and a QR codes driving to the company website 
for more information and store locations carrying the 
product they wanted.

“This was a huge departure for us. But we needed something 
different, something people would notice,” said Zul Bharwani, 
Owner, Vitality Health Foods.

Using Canada Post Neighbourhood MailTM, the company 
tested the new creative by conducting two drops: one 
featuring the oversized postcard in August and September 
2021, a second featuring the eight-page flyer in October and 
November 2021. Both drops targeted areas within a 2-km 
radius of store locations.

The company was eager to see if the new creative resulted 
in healthy growth over the eight-page flyer used the 
previous year.

Growing stronger every year 
Vitality Health was thrilled with the unexpected results. 

The oversized postcard resulted in 18% year-over-year 
growth in sales – double the growth of the eight-page flyer 
(9%). The QR code also generated new traffic to the website 
– and as the company looks to build of that new way to 
generate sales as it builds out its ecommerce operation. 

“The customers like it. But we haven’t even caught up yet 
to what the QR code can do for us. As our website 
develops, we will, too,” Bharwani said.

While seniors responded best to the flyer format, Bharwani 
said younger customers were drawn to the refreshed 
creative. He plans to continue mixing the new design into 
future campaigns.

“This is a motivational business. You 
have to energize people and get them into 
stores. Canada Post gets to everyone, 
everywhere we want – it puts the flyer in 
people’s hands. It has been a godsend 
for us.”

ZUL BHARWANI
Owner, Vitality Health Foods

To learn more about how we can help you grow your 
business, contact your Canada Post sales 
representative, or call us at 1-866-282-8053.
TM Trademarks of Canada Post Corporation
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YOUR HEALTH IS OUR PRIORITY

OctOber 18 - NOvember 30 2021

Customer AppreCiAtion

Buy any regular 

priced product  

& receive 

25%
- off* -

*minimum purchase of $25.00 before taxes. Valid at Vitality Health Foods only. one coupon per visit. 

expires november 30, 2021.

HAwkstone plAzA  18326 lessArd rd ....................................................................

londonderry mAll .................................................................................................

nortHgAte Centre ..................................................................................................

CApilAno mAll  (next to winners) ..........................................................................

Bonnie doon sHopping Centre  (next to BAnk oF montreAl) ................................

soutH edmonton Common  (ACross From london drugs) ...................................

westmount mAll  111 AVe & groAt rd.  .....................................................................

kingswAy mAll  (next  to  Homesense) ....................................................................

millwoods town Centre  (next to Food Court .....................................................

now open  CAllingwood new loCAtion 248, 6655 178 st ......................................

780-761-6555

780-473-4268

780-476-6062

780-413-4817

780-761-1999

780-461-0889

780-453-1313

780-752-0786

780-757-8482

780-481-0157

JAsper gAtes sQ.  (stony plAin rd. & 149 st.).....................................................................

now open  Fort sAskAtCHewAn   #101 41 westpArk BouleVArd .......................................

sHerwood pArk  (emerAld dr.) .......................................................................................

st. AlBert sHopping Centre  (ACross From winners) .....................................................

st. AlBert gAtewAy VillAge Ctr .......................................................................................

BeAumont  5023-52 AVe ...................................................................................................

wetAskiwin mAll  (37 AVe & 56 st.) ...................................................................................

CAmrose duggAn mAll  ...................................................................................................

780-484-2380

587-285-2201

587-269-1919

587-290-3663

780-460-4583

780-737-3663

780-368-3040

780-673-9786

@V itA lit y H e A ltH Fo o ds

@V itA lit y H e A ltH Fo o ds

Quercetin Bioflavonoid Complex 250 mg 90 caps  sale price $22.99

500 mg 90 caps  sale price $39.99
• Exerts powerful antihistamine and anti-inflammatory action  • Delivers protection from 

upper respiratory infections  • Formulated to protect cells from oxidative stressors
30 mg 90 caps  sale price $13.99 50 mg 90 caps  sale price $16.99

If you are zinc-deficient, supplementing with one of New Roots Herbal’s zinc 

products can help you support your immunity and reinforce your vitality.

QuerCetin

ultrA zinC

• Certified Organic or Wildcrafted  • Discover all that Nature has to offer for your skin.

exotiC oil ColleCtion

90 caps  sale price $19.99

1165 mg 30 saches x5 g  sale price $35.99

1165 mg 250 g  sale price $36.99

180 caps  sale price $35.99• Immune Antioxidant Complex providing 527 mg of Vitamin C  • 8 different forms of Vitamin C for enhanced 

delivery  • Includes Green Tea, Quercetin, and 7 other phytonutrients  • With black pepper extract and 

digestive enzymes for better absorption

VitAmin C8

Everyone has heard of the importance of vitamin D3 and its role in improving immunity. It is also crucial for the assimilation of 

calcium to build stronger bones and teeth.VitAmin d3  2500iu

Probiotics that supports intestinal health. Features our water-based PHsD enteric coating for optimal results.

proBiotiCs
• Formulated with clinically researched 

dosages

• A complete B-complex with all eight water-

soluble B vitamins, plus choline and inositol

• The highly absorbable bioactive form 

skips the need for conversion in the liver

• Flush-free formula

• Available in liquid and capsules

• Liquid formula is a delicious natural 

blueberry flavour with no artificial 

sweeteners

180 v-caps   sale price $49.9990 v-caps   sale price $29.99 500 ml   sale price $26.99

90 v-caps   sale price $35.99

120 v-caps   sale price $35.99

• Saffron, sourced from the stigmata of the 

Crocus sativus plant – for reducing symptoms 

of depression and anxiety

• 100mg of 5-HTP per capsule, derived 

naturally from the African plant Griffonia 

simplicifonia, to assist with mood regulation 

and sleep

• With active forms of B6, B12 and folate, 

magnesium & zinc

BioACtiVe B

HeAltHy mood

120 v-caps  sale price $26.99 240 v-caps   sale price $37.99

• Preferred and highly absorbable 

    Bis-glycinate form

• Easy and gentle on the bowels

• 200mg of pure elemental per capsule

mAgnesium Bis-glyCinAte – 200 gentle
• 100% pure hydrolyzed peptides    • Enhanced solubility & bioavailability

• Derived from grass fed, pasture raised cows, free of antibiotics, hormones, and GMO ingredients

• 500mg of quercetin naturally sourced from the flower of the Japanese pagoda tree

• Antioxidant activity protects against inflammation, supports immune cells and assists in tissue repair

• Helps to reduce histamine levels and seasonal allergy symptoms by stabilizing mast cells and basophils

• Several studies have shown that quercetin may help to prevent and manage symptoms of upper 

respiratory tract infections

• Shown to increase HDL cholesterol and inhibit the oxidation of LDL cholesterol

CollAgen Full speCtrum

QuerCetin 

• CanPrev Liposomals use a patented delivery system that swiftly and safely transports 

active nutrients direct-to cell.

• Bio-friendly phospholipid bilayers protect nutrients in transit from digestive and 

enzymatic breakdown, while supporting quick sustained cellular uptake.

• With soy-free phospholipids sourced from sunflower and phosphatidylcholine.

• No artificial colours, flavours, preservatives or animal products. Delicious tangerine 

peach flavour.

liposomAls

450 ml  sale price $35.99
• Omega-3s support cognitive, cardiovascular, and joint health

• 1500mg of EPA + DHA in each daily serving

• Sustainably sourced from deep sea fish

• Native triglyceride form and emulsified for superior absorption

• Each batch is rigorously tested for purity and potency

omegA twist

250 g powder  sale price $35.99 500 ml liquid  sale price $30.99

Curcumin 100, magnesium 50, Vitamin C 1000   450 ml  sale price $35.99     Coenzyme Q10  450 ml   sale price $44.99

peachy mango,  tangerine tang, lime-licious

25 mg 120 v-caps   sale price $14.99
• Zinc is thought to prevent the rhinovirus (a common cold 

virus) from multiplying in the upper respiratory system

• Helps to maintain healthy blood sugar levels by 

stabilizing insulin

• Crucial role in the body’s immune and detoxification 

processes

zinC Bis-glyCinAte 25

25 mg 60 v-caps   sale price $8.99

... JUST FOR TRYING THE BEST  

JOINT PAIN REMEDY SOLD IN CANADA!

BUY 2 BOTTLES OF  

JOINT AID PLUS

The Cadillac of Joint Pain Remedies!

...AND GET THIS PROFESSIONAL

DIGITAL KITCHEN SCALE

A $25 VALUE

90 caps twin pack  sale price $84.99

Acidophilus ultra+ 60 caps  sale price $29.99 120 caps  $54.9960 caps $26.99

Acidophilus ultra 30 caps  sale price $14.99
120 caps $49.99 250 caps $89.99

90 caps  sale price 2.99

180 caps  sale price 5.99
30 ml  sale price12.99

360 caps  sale price 10.99
60 softgels  sale price 2.99

120 softgels  sale price 3.99

180 softgels  sale price 5.99

360 softgels  sale price 9.99

45 caps  sale price $10.99

Argan oil 50ml  sale price $18.99

Cacay seed oil 15ml  sale price $20.99

Cacay seed oil 30ml  sale price $38.99

Baobab oil 30ml  sale price $15.99

Cranberrv seed oil 15ml  sale price $15.99

goji seed oil 15ml  sale price $25.99

moringa seed oil 30ml  sale price $9.99

marula seed oil 30ml  sale price $15.99

pomegranate seed oil 50ml  sale price $13.99

rosehip seed oil 15ml  sale price $8.99

60 caps  $49.99

rosehip seed oil 30 ml  sale price $16.99

seabuckthorn seed oil 30ml    sale price $25.99

skin lovers’ oil 15ml  sale price $16.99

tamanu oil 30ml  sale price $12.99

exotic oils gift set  sale price $33.99

travelers’ probiotic 30 caps  sale price $31.99 Femina Flora VaginalFlora  10 vaginal ovules  sale price $26.99

Femina Flora oral 30 caps  sale price $38.99 Human probiotics 30 caps  sale price $31.99

Hospital Bacteria defense  30 caps  sale price $19.99 iBs urgency 30 caps  sale price $24.99 60 caps $45.99

Colon Care probiotics 30 caps sale price $41.99 probiotic intensity 30 caps  sale price $19.99 60 caps  $38.99

probiotics recovery 30 caps  sale price $49.99 probiotics urgency 22 caps  sale price $19.99 30 caps $27.99


